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Supt. meets with 
Asians, responds 
to calls for input 
SEATTLE---School Superinten
dent William Kendrick, answer
ing demands from the Asian 
community for more input, has 
announced that he will form a 
more broadly based multicultural 
management council to advise 
him on school issues instead of 
relying on an administrative 
cabinet of top aides. 

The former Salem, Ore., super-. 
intendent was presented with a 
list of demands from the Asian 
community July 30 after he had 
decided to fill new jobs in his 
reorganized administration with 
non-Asians (see Aug. 15 pc). 

The management council will 
include administrators, princi
pals and students, Kendrick said 
In addition, a larger community 
advisory group to get citizen 
views will be created 

Alan S~a, chair of the 
Asian Pacific Directors Coali
tion, called his informal meeting 
with Kendrick on Aug. 6 ''very pro
ductive ... We covered a lot ofis
sues, and it looks like a lot of 
things are in motion to address 
our complaints." 

Kendrick also promised that 
Asians will have a say in de
veloping a plan to address low 
scores by Asian students on 
achievement tests. He is consid
ering separately different groups 
of Asian Pacifics--Chinese, Fili
pino, Japanese, Korean, Samoans 
and others-instead of lumping 
them together as they have been 
for most district statistics. 

~ repents by the Seattle TImes 
amf. the Seattle P()$.Intel1igeru:er 
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PRODUCTIVE PLACE - Visiting the facilities of Japanese American Serv
ice Committee (JASC) during National JACL Convention in Chicago are 
(from left) Hana Masuda of Seattle, chair of Pacific Northwest District JACL 
Aging & Retirement Committee; Dr. Donna Leonetti, director of University 
of Washington's Nisei Aging Project; and Dale Morioka of San Francisco. 
(For background of JASC, which will soon be 40 years old, see story on p. 3.) 

D.C. conferee lands co-sponsor 

by Grayce Uyehara 

Wr\SHINGTON-One of the im
mediate results of the JACL 
Washington Leadership Program 
held during the week of Aug. 4-
8 was the addition of Rep. Robert 
Young ~Mo.) to the list of c~ 
sponsors of RR 442 

Young was lobbied by John 
Hayashi, one of nine participants 
in the leadership conference. 
Hayashi was able to secure an 
appointment with Young and his 
aide to discuss the redress bill 
and received Young's commit
ment to become a c~sponsor . 

Young represents the 2nd Dis-

trict of Missouri and is presently 
serving his fifth tenD. He serves 
on the Public Works & Transpor
tation Committee and its sub
committees on Aviation, Public 
Buildings & Grounds, and Water 
Resources. 

He also selVes on the Science 
& Technology Committee and its 
subcommittees on Energy De
velopment & Application, and 
Energy Research & Production. 

Hayashi is an attorney with the 
Mark 'l\vain Bank in St Louis 
and a member ofSt LouisJACL 

Young is the l40tb c~sponsor 
of RR 442 and the 135th voting 
member. 

Japanese national kept in detention 
by provision of McCarran-Walter Act 

with "formal and uninformative" 
replies. 

"We are at a total loss to under
stand why immigration and the 
State Dept are sending this val
uable person out of the country," 
he said 

NEW YORK- A Japanese citi
zen who for the last nine years 
has lived quietly in the United 
States as a student and teacher 
was arrested and detained be
cause of alleged terrorist and/or 
subversive activities upon his re
turn from the Netherlands on 
July 7, reports Clifford May in the 
New York Times. 

Choichiro Yatani, an instruc
tor and Ph.D. candidate in social 

psychology at the State Univer
sity of New York at Stony Brook, 
has been imprisoned for over a 
month in a Manhattan detention 
center with no possibility of re
lease on bail 

Uninfonnative Replies 
Dr. Johb. Marburger 3d, presi

dent of SUNY Stony Brook, said 
that requests to the U.S. govern
ment for information on Yatani's 
visa revocation had been answered 

Sac'to LEG fundraiser planned 
SA~Followingsev

era! planning meetings by LEC 
representatives from eight North
ern California JACL chapters, 
Sacramento Community College 
auditorium has been selected as 
the site of an LEC fundraiser to 
be held Nov. 29. 

Participating are the Florin, 
French Camp, Lodi, Marysville, 
Placer, Reno, Stockton and Sac
ramento chapters. The Cortez 
and Livingston chapters are also 
expected to take part 

The program will feature actor 
George Takei, who appears in 
the upcoming tUm ''Star Trek IV," 
and acforfWriter Lane Nishikawa, 
perhaps best known for his on&
man show on the Japanese Amel'-

ican experience, "Life in the Fast 
Lane." 

Congressmen Robert Matsui 
of Sacramento and Norman Mi
neta of San Jose have also been 
invited to attend and to give an 
update on House redress bill 
RR442 

Selected leaders in the larger 
community are being asked to 
endorse and support the fund
raiser, which is intended as an 
educational forum on the redress 
issue for non-Nikkei in the area. 

Jerry Enomoto, an LEC Board 
member and former National 
JACL president, is chair of the 
organizing committee. Mary Tsu
kamoto, recently named as JAClr 
er of the Biennium, is vice-chair. 

State Dept spokesperson Ruth 
van Heuven said that Yatani's 
visa had been revoked for a 
number of reasons, chief among 
them being that he had belonged 
to "a Communist Party or an or
ganization affiliated with a Com
munist Party." Asked to provide 
evidence substantiating that 
charge, she replied, "I'm not free 
to comment" 

Charges Denied 

Yatani denied that he had 
ever been a member of the Com
munist Party or any radical or
ganization. Under the provisions 
of the McCarran-Walter Act of 
1952, aliens may be excluded 
from the U.S. on such grounds. 
Yatani said that the only i.nfrac
tion in his past was his arrest in 
Tokyo in 1968 at the age of 21, 
along with about 70 other stu
dents who were demonstrating 
against the Vietnam War. . 

According to the assistant di
rector for deportation at the Im
migration and Naturalization 
Service, Scott Blackman, Yatani 
was arrested when immigration 
officers found his name in the 
"lookout system," a list ofpeopl 

OInlinued on page 3 

Foes of California English initiative 
form coalition to prevent passage 
by J.K Yamamoto 

A campaign to defeat Proposi
tion ro, the initiative that would 
declare English the official lan
guage of California, was launched 
by a coalition of Asian, Latino 
and other civil rights organiza
tions Aug. 13. 

Members of Californians Unit
ed Committee Against Proposi
tion ro, who held simultaneous 
press conferences in Los Angeles, 
San Francisco, Sacramento and 
San Diego, fear that if the mea
sure is passed in November, it 
will eliminate or curtail govern
ment services in other languages 
and in general create an anti-im
migrant atmosphere in the state. 

"We all recognize that English 
is the official language," said 
Linda Wong, associate counsel 
for Mexican American Legal D&
fense & Education Fund in Los 
Angeles. "But we do not recog
nize the motives underlyi.ng the 
uutiative, and the consequences 
for the communities that will be 
impacted." . 

Proponents of the initiative 
falsely assume that immigrants 

have no desire to learn English 
or to become a part of the U.S., 
claimed Wong. 

"Immigrants that come to the 
U.S. want to learn English," stated 
Irvin Lai, president of Chinese 
American Citizens Alliance. "But 
our government has no funds to 
supply them with classrooms 
and teachers and instructional 
materials." 

The initiative "will not help 
people to learn English at all," 
and will instead "deny [immi
grants] the use of multilingual 
services ... It jeopardizes their 
livelihood, it violates their civil 
rights," charged Lai "I believe 
this is institutional racism." 

''Immigrants of all cultures 
have assimilated as succeeding 
generations learn English, often 
while maintaining their native 
tongue," pointed out Rosa Mar
tinez, associate director of ACLU 
of So. Calli ' 'There is no reason 
to begin now thinking in such 
vindictive and racist terms, but 
that is exactly what Proposition 
ro encourages." 

OIntinued on back page 

Nagao of Seabrook eulogized 

BRIDGETON, N.J.-The 1986 
Seabrook JACL Installation and 
Graduate Recognition Banquet, 
held June 21 at Centerton Golf 
Club, began with a surprise pre
sentation to Charles Nagao of a . 
State Assembly resolution post
humously honoring his wife, MaIy 
Chiyoko Yamashita Nagao. 

The resolution, which pays trib
ute to Mary Nagao's "lifelong 
commitment to providing a high 
quality of life for her fellow J a pa
nese Americans" and her "out
standing record of dedicated serv
ice to the citizeruy of this state," 

was introduced by Assemblymen 
Joseph Chinnici and Guy Muziani. 

A native of California who 
moved to New J ersey in 1944, 
Nagao died May 14, 1985 at the 
age of64. She had retired in 1981 
as a supervisor in the office of 
the Cumberland County Clerk 
and was an active member of Sea
brook J ACL and various profes
sional, religious and civic organi
zations. Gov. Thomas Kean hon
ored her as the 1984 Outstanding 
Senior Citizen in New Jersey, 
and the Board of Chosen Free-

ContiIiued on page 6 

A New Jersey Assembly resolution posthumous~ honoring Seabrook JACL
er Mary Nagao is presented to her husband, Charles Nagao. by Arthur 
Marchand on behalf of Assemblyman Joseph Chinnici. 
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--community Affairs_-
BERKELEY, Cali.t:-A photo exhibit 
on ''FUipino Women in America, ~ 
1985" can be seen at UC Berkeley's in
ternational House, zm Piedmont Ave., 
Sept 7-13. The exhibit includes oral 
histories collected by Seattle historian 
Dorothy Conlova. Related activities: a 
forum on historical and contemponuy 
issues facing Filipinas, Sept 7, 1-2 p.m; 
reception honoring local pioneers, 
Sept 7, 1-4 p.m; poetry reading, Sept 
11, 7::1) p.m; folk singing, Sept 13,8-10 
p.m Info: 643-643) or 642-9400. 

SAN FRANCISCO--Oriropractors Sho 
Aoyagi and Clayton Heatley will give 
a presentation at the first Nfsef & Re
tirement meeting of the 1986-87 season 
Sept 6, 1-3 p.m, at California First Hos
pitality Room Lecturedemonstration 
will include anatomy of the spine, 
causes of back pain, and how to treat 
back problems. Info: Aiko Kajiyama, 
(415) 752-7m6. 

Nobiru Kat (Japanese Newcomer 
Services) offers Japanese language 
classes beginning Aug. Zi Beginning, 
intermediate and and advanced class
es will be held Saturdays, 10:~ am-

noon, until Nov. 1 at Kimochi Home, 
Octavia and Sutter. Tuition: $45. Info: 
(415) !J22..an3, Mon.-Fri., 1-5 p.m 

National Japanese American Histori
cal Society holds a steak barbecue pic
nic Sept :J), 11 am, at the Japanese 
garden ofMt Eden Nurse!)" Industrial 
Blvd. and San Mateo Bridge Rd. in Mt 
Eden. The garden is a replica ofKa1sura 
Rikyu Imperial Villa in Kyoto. Games 
and entertainment will follow the bar
becue. Tickets ($12.50 each) can be ob
tained from NJAHS, 1855 Folsom St 
Info: (415) 431-5001. 

SEA'ITLE--First Hill Uons Cub suki
yaki dinner will be held Sept 13, 4-7 p.m, 
at Blaine Memorial United Methodist 
Church, :ml :Mth Ave. S. Cost: $5 adults, 
$3.children. Proceeds go to scholarship 
fund 

A Single Adult Group sponsored by 
Blaine Memorial will hold a strictly
fun walkIrun Sept :J) at Myrtle Ed
wards Park with brunch afterwards, 
and a matsutake hunt Oct 11. Info: 
Blaine Memorial, m.1536, or Sharon 
Harada, 22J).188L 

SIGN 
LINE 
-LOANS 

, 
Borrow up to $3000 without conateral- ... on 

your signature alone. Use the cash tor paying ott 
credit cards ( compare our 12.9% apr to theirs) or 

tor any purpose you may have. 
• Previous qualUled borrowers 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
NOW OVER 578 MILLION IN ASSETS 

PO Box 1721 / Salt Lake City. Utah 841 10 / 80 I 355-8040 

HOME EQUITY LOANS. 
From Aug .1 through Oct. 31.1986. Sumitomo is 
offering its Fixed Rate and Variable Rate Home 
Equity Loans with no points and its Sumitomo 
Equity Credit Line with no participation fee. 
Other fees may apply. 

Borrow against the equity you've built up in your 
home for whatever your needs may be-new car; 
home improvement. school tuition. It's the ~ 
perfect opportunity to convert your home l..!!!J 
equity into cash and save money at the IOUllIIOIIIlIlO 

same time. LENDER 

This is a limited time offer; so act soon. Call or visit 
any of our offices for details. 

• §~Tn!!~I~O ~e~ be ~~ 

JOIN The National 
JACL Credit Union 

Name ______________________________________ __ 

Address ____________________________________ ___ 

City/State/Zip ________________________________ _ 

PO Box Inl Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 Te l (801) 355-8040 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

Scholar looks at 
Chinatown, Little 
Tokyo societies 

No. 2,403 

Allow 6 weeks advance notice to repOrt address change with label on front 

If you are moving / Wish to subscribe, 
Write New Address below. Effective date ...................... .. ... ..................................... . 

Please send the Pacific Citizen for: 
o 1-Yr $20 0 2-Yrs $36 0 3-Yrs $56 

NEWYORK~tanford Lyman, a 
professor of sociology and Asian 
studies at New School for Social 
Research, has published China
town aruUittle Tokyo: Power, Cartr 
jIi.ct, and Community Among Chi
nese and Japanese Immigrants to 
America. 

To: ...... ...... ..... ... .. ............. ......... ... ....... ...... ..... .... ....... ... .... ... ... ........... .. ....... . 

'Address: ... ............................... ..... .. .. ... ... ........ ................ .................. ......... . 

City. :,:~~bS;:;iO;~ · ~~;~bi~ · ' i~ ' ~d~~~~ :' F~~~i~~ ~ ' US"$·12."OO· ~-;;;~ . ~~~ . ;~~; ....... i 
Checks payable to: PacHlc Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013 I 

EXPIRA nON NOTICE-(i" the last four digits on the top row of your tsbeJ reads 07llf, l1le tiO-CIay I 
gracebeperbl?d elCncls Wlbethrshlthe last issue in September, 11l86. Please renew your subscription or : 
mem rs lp. mem p has been renewed and the paper stops. notify the PC office. I 

Based on ethnological field 
work in San Francisco's China
town and historical documents, 
the book emphasizes the differ
ences between hannony and sol
idarity and demonstrates how 
conflict has reinforced the tradi
tional web of group affiliation 
within these communities. 

!.~------------- .. ______ .. __ ~ ... .; __ ~-:r _______ .;. ___ ;.,-__ -;. __ ~ __ ~ .. 

Asian drug program gets donation 

Topics covered include the ef
fects of imbalances in sex ratio 
on family fonnation and a de
tailed investigation of clans and 
secret societies in Chinatown 
and the families and kenjin.kai of 
Japanese Americans. 

For more infonnation, write to 
Associated Faculty Press, Inc., 
Route 100, Millwood, NY 10546. 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Nikkei 
Lions Club donated $1,000 to 
Asian American Residential R.& 
covery Services (AARRS) and to 
Haight Ashbury Medical Clinic's 
Bill Pone Memorial Unit, two 
local drug treatment programs, 
on June 2D. 

Lions International has made 
drug awareness one of its key 
areas of support, said outgoing 
Nikkei Lions president Matt Ma
tsumoto, adding that his chapter 
is one of the first to get involved 

Nissan presents truck to AADAP 
LOS ANGELES-Nissan Motor 
Corp. USA pJe8ented a King Cab 
truck to the Asian American 
Drug Abuse Program (AADAP) 
on June 6. 

The presentation was made by 
Nissan executives to executive 
director Mike Watanabe and ad
ministrative director Elaine Shoji. 

Also present was Nonnan Ari
kawa, an AADAP supporter who 
helped secure the truck ''It's a 
pleasure to help out a fine prcr 
gram like AADAP and to ensure 
that your agency will be able to 
continue the work that it 

has been doing for the commun
ity," he said 

The agency will use the truck 
primarily in youth, residential 
and community assistance prcr 
grams for such activities as trans
portation of equipment for camp
ing trips and sporting events, 
food distribution, and pick-up of 
donations. 

AADAP provides residential, 
outpatient and preventionledu
cation services in the area of sub
stance abuse. It is located at 5318 
S. Crenshaw Blvd LA 90043. 
Info: Thornton, (213) 2ro-6284. 

JACL-Blue Shield .. 
Medical-Hospital-Dental 

Coverage 

Available Exclusively to: 

• Individual JACL Members 
• JACL Employer Groups 

JACL members between the ages of 18 and 64 
may apply to enroll in the Blue Shield of Cahforma 
Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL especially 
for JACL members. Applicant and dependents 
must submit a statement of health acceptable to 
Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective . 

For full information complete and mail the coupon 
below or call (415) 931-6633. 

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Francisco, CA 94llS 

Please send me information on the JACL-Blue 
Shield of California Group Health Plan: 

o I am a member of chapter. 
o I am not a member ofJACL. Please send me 

information on membership. (7b obtain this 
coverage membership in jACL is required.) 

Name ______________________________ ___ 

Address ____________________________ ___ 

City /StatelZlp ________________________ ___ 

Phon ( ) o Work [J Hom 

locally. 
AARRS, which celebrated its 

first year of operation June 6, is 
the only residential drug and alco
hol treatment program in North
ern California specifically de
signed to serve Asians. It is a 
comprehensive, drug-free 12- to 
IS-month program that involves 
individual, group and family 
counseling, educational semi
nars, physical fitness, recreationl 
art therapy and educationallvoca
tional development 

In its first year, AARRS has 
served more Asians than all the 
other residential programs in 
San Francisco combined. Cur
rently, the program has 16 resi
dents, with a waiting list of others 
trying to enroll 

AARRS was initiated by a coali
tion of service providers, attor
neys and other members of the 
community in February 1985 to 
provide treatment for Asians 
who, for various reasons, were 
not utilizing existing programs. 

"We [Asian Americans] are not 
immune to drug abuse," said 
Darryl Inaba, director of Bill 
Pone Memorial Unit and a found
ing member of AARRS. The big
gest problem in fighting drug 
abuse among Asian Americans 
is the social and familial denial 
that the abuse even exists." 

Following a tour of the AARRS 
facilities Nikkei Lions president 
Ted Sato, member Steve Ide and 
Matsumoto presented the check 
to AARRS board chair Bruce 
Chan, AARRS executive director 
Davis Ja, and Inaba 

' 'Our ultimate goal," said J a, 'is 
to end the need for this facility." 

AARRS is located at arM Hayes 
St Inf~ (415) 3864815. 

Empire Printing 
COMPANY 

Commercial and Social 
English and Japanese 

114 Weller st. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

DIREClOROF 
ACCOUNTING 

Tokyo, Japan 
In ur Tok office. we are of
fering a permanent p III n 
f r a "people-oriented" execu
tive Thi p iUon will ove~ 
the accounting function for 
film and video operations. in
cluding n Iidati n • ta . 
budget . fmancial anal . es 
and statement . 

To qual if>, u mu t possess an 
accounting degree with vera I 
years of applicable upervlSory 
e perience. An international 
accounting ba "-ground and 
kn wl~ of import tal< and 
tariff. would be i\ plu . 

II you are d hard-working. 
dedi I :I prolessional with bi
lingual f...iII (Japanese Eng
lish ) \ ~ would lif...e ttl hea r 
from ou. \ e offer e, lIent 

mpen ~ti n and rei ,Ilion 

rl~,l>e lonv.J.rd ,,-,»unlt' \\"Ith 
"" lar. hi to ry and "-"lUll'( 
m~nt' . 10 <.'(Inhdellc' t" 



Chicago agency now in 40th year. 
health maintenance through ex
ams, screenings, education and 
referral; job placement; leisure 
time activities; a nutrition pro
gram; a hOl11e companionship pro
gram; and the Heiwa Terrace 
senior citizen apartment building 
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Get involved, JA seniors told 
cmCAGO-Aug. ~ will mark 
the 40th anniversary of Japanese 
American SeIVice Committee, a 

. human services agency whose 
budget has grown from ~,OO) in 
1946 to nearly $1 million today. 

DETAINEE 
c;:oatlmled from Froid Page 

who ''may be excludable from 
the U.S." 

Paradoxical Twist 

Immigration lawyers said the 
case illustrated a paradoxical 
twist in the laws and procedures 
concerning aliens and their 
rights in the U.S. Officials con
ceded that had Yatani entered 
the country illegally, without a 
visa, and been arrested on crim
inal charges, he would enjoy a 
battery of rights to which he is 
not now entitled, despite being 
a longtime resident of the U.S. 
with a clean record, a home, a 
job and two children who are 
American citizens. 

But because Yatani was ar
rested while trying to legally 
enter the U.S., federal officials 
consider that he is not yet back 
in this country and is therefore 
not entitled to the same constitu
tional guarantees, including bail. 

Yatani was returning to the 
U.S. after presenting a paper in 
the Netherlands which analyzed 
the nuclear disarmament move
ment His trip was sponsored 
and partly paid for by SUNY 
Stony Brook 

. Yatani's advisor, Dana Bram
el, said that Yatani ''was only 
about a year away from finishing 
his Ph.D." His thesis is to be on 
Japanese business management 
techniques and the American 
character Bramel said 

MIl(AWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. 1st St.. los AnQdr.s; (213) ~ 

118Japanac ViIJatIe Plaza. LA.; 624·1681 

IJIdc ToIIyoSqlwt, 333 So. Alameda. LA; 
(213) 613.()611 

PadIIc SqIwt, 1630 Redondo Bach 81. 
GuIcDa; (213)538·9389 

JASC began as the Chicago Re
settlers Committee, which helped 
JAs newly released from the 
WW2 internment camps to locate 
homes, jobs and schools, over
come language barriers, and in 
general adjust to their new sur
ro\lIldings. 

The committee was itself 
helped by such groups as Chicago 
Community Trust, Catholic Youth 
Organization, Welfare Council of 
Metropolitan Chicago (a forerun
ner of United Way of Chicago), 
American Friends SeIVice Com
mittee, National Congregational 
Committee on Christian Demo
cracy, and Brethren Service 
Committee. 

During the postwar years, the 
committee conducted naturaliza
tion classes for Issei and pro
vided guidance and counseling 
for Japanese war brides. 

Contemporary Programs 

Today, JASC offers seIVices for 
the elderly, youth, the emotion
ally disabled, and newly arrived 
immigrants among Japanese 
Americans, other Asians, and 
non-Asians. 

Programs include: a sheltered 
workshop offering a theraputic, 
work-oriented environment; an 
adult day care center; casework 
counseling; in-home seIVices; 

WhenJASCcelebrated its 35th 
anniversruy, a proclamation from 
Mayor Jane Byrne stated that 
JASC "has become a community
wide social seIVice organization 
concerned with the health and 
welfare problems of the elderly 
and emotionally disabled ... and 
through the JASC a permanent 
bond of friendship has been firm
ly established in our community." 

In 1984, J ASC was honored for 
its "outstanding programs and 
seIVices for the elderly" by the 
Mental Health Assn. of Greater 
Chicago. 

JASC's long-range plans for 
the next five years include a 
major fundraising campaign for 
development of a Home for the 
Elderly that would provide com
prehensive care. 

JASC employs 4.4 full- or part
time professional and staff per
sons. The executive director is 
Masaru Nambu. On the execu
tive board are president Arthur 
Morimitsu, vice presidents Paul 
Kadowaki, Noriko Takada, Thom
as Tokuhisa, and Kiyo Yoshimu
ra; treasurer Steve Fujii; and 
secretary Joyce Nakamura. 

Info: JASC, 44.27 N. Clark St, 
Chicago, IL 00640; (312) 275-7212. 

MIDAS OPERANDI 

by Jane Kaihatsu 
CHICAGO - Highlighting the 
Aging and Retirement Workshop 
at theJACL National Convention 
was the keynote speaker, Dr. Ar
thur F1emming. In his speech, he 
stressed "involvemenf' as the 
key element to living one's retire
ment years in a ' 'meaningful and 
significant manner." 

F1emming is probably best 
known to Japanese Americans 
for serving on the Commission 
on Wartime Relocation and In
ternment of Civilians. But he is 
also former Secretary of Health, 
Education & Welfare{now Health 
& Human SeIVices) and has 
served on the U.S. Commission 
on Aging. 

He is also past chair of the U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights, 
where he paid special attention 
to the rights of senior citizens. 

Contrary to the stereotypical 
image of retirees staring dole
fully into space with empty time 
on their hands, the vigorous 
F1emming said that working 
when one is aging is vexy impor
tant and added that senior citi
zens are giving the message that 
they ' 'want to be involved in life." 

"We all know thatnon-involve
ment leads to rapid physical, 

mental and spiritual deteriora
tion But, as a result of our ex
periences and training, we are 
in a position to make contribu
tions to our life," he stated. 

F1emming also acknowledged 
that working, paying employ
ment is an economic fact of life 
for some people. He felt that 
there were opportunities for 
some to think about second or 
even third careers. 

''In this area the older person 
may need some help. There is a 
need to invest in counseling, 
training and placement for the 
older person, for him to find the 
'right' job and get psychic com
pensation." 

Volunteer work was also men
tioned as an area for further ex
ploration by the aging In a re
freshing change from the stan
dard array of projects to become 
involved with, F1emming as
serted, ' 'Older people have the 
opportunity to become deeply in
volved-for perhaps the first 
time in their liv~in the politi
cal process and demonstrate that 
our government can work. If our 
political system can work, it is 
dependent on the grass roots 
level" 
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CALlFORNIA FIRST BANK'S 

Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for 

You in Yen ... With Liquidation in Dollars. 

Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 

More than 200
/0 NET per Annum 

ULTIMAT·E 
~NKING : -
A better way to do your 
banking. 

• Round: the-dock CONTROL 
of your account through CALL 1ST. Minimum Investment: $15,000 

-DETAILS UPON REQUEST
Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department 

• Round-the-dock ACCESS to your money through 120 
Ultimate Banking"" ATMs. 

• SIMPLE record keeping with check safekeeping . 

Y AMAKlCHI SECURITIES CO., LTD. 
7 Nihonbashi, Kabuto,ho, 1-,home 

Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103 

• MORE CONVENIENT access through more than 1000 
Star System teller machines through Califomia and other 
states. 

Cable: YAMASECURE. TOKYO 0 Telephone: (03 ) 6b7-7947 

Stop by your nearest Califomia 
Arst Bank office and ask 
detalls of Ultimate Banking"". 

CALIFORNIA I • 
FIRST BANK 

Member FOIC 
C> Cakfornia Forst Bank. 1985 

Great Service for 39 Years! 

NORTHWEST UNITED JAPAN 
ORIENT AIRLINES AIR LINES 

Years of experience 39 3 31 

AII·141 transpacific fleet YES NO YES 

Nonstops to tile Orient 
YES NO YES 

from every region of tile U.S. 

Pacific round trips required 1.1 112 2%-4 2-4% 
to earn free U.S. travel· 

PacifIc passengers CI"led 2,260,428 annuallyt 
250,204 No fi~ur es 

published 
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THE 
TRADITIONAL 

WAY 
Northwest Orient has been IIYlng to 

Japan longer than any other airline. Even longer 
than Japan Air Linesl 

It's a tradition 01 service that busine s 
travelers appreciat . 

Every day. we fly nonstop to Tokyo 
Irom New York, Chicago, Seatlle/Tacoma, San 
FranciSCO. Los Angeles ... and nonstop to Tokyo 
and Osaka from Honolulu. 

At the beginning 01 your transpacifiC 
flight. you'll be greeted by a Japanese·and
English speaking escort, who will accompany 
your flight to Japan. 

First and E ecullve Class passengers 
across the PacifiC will be Wined and dined 
with Regal Imperial service-Including a choice 
of delicious Japanese or American CUIsine. 
sleeper seats In First Class. and the use of our 
Top Flight Club 10unQes on the day you travel 

For information. call your travel agent, 
corporate travel d partment or Northwest Orient: 
(BOO) 447·4747 toll -free. For J pane e
speaking reservation assistance, call 
(BOO) 692-2345 during daytime hour 
Monday through Friday 

• 

People who know ... go 

~ NORTHWEST ORIENT,v 
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Asian Groom Catalog 

ONE THING 
LEADS 
TO ANOTHER 

Bob 
Shimabukuro 

Periodically, I spend some 
time thinking about what I want 
to do for the rest of my life, with 
one of the primary thoughts being 
that whatever I do, I have to 
make some money for a change 
-teenage daughters, I find, are 
very expensive. 

Recently, while going through 
another one of those periods, I 
ran across another article about 
the Asian bride catalogs, and as 
I was beginning to get outraged 
once again, it suddenly dawned 
upon me, "Why Bob, there's your 
tioket!" 

I could start a selVice whose 
time had come--the Asian groom 
catalog. All the Asian men could 
send their pictures with a little 
Short bio, and a little statement 
saying why they thought they'd 
make good husbands. 

The women would pay $3 for 
tlie catalog, and $350 for the 
name and address of some man 
they thought sounded interest
ing. What happened after that 
point would not be my responsi
bility. The only selVice I would 
provide would be the catalog, 

AGING 
Continued from page 3 

The seasoned advocate cited 
some examples, such as the bud
get issue with Congress and a 
group called Save Our Security. 
The group of retirees attempted 
to bring to the attention of con
gressmen the need to increase 
revenues to Social Security and 
cut back on defense spending 

They were successful by a 
mass-mail effort to Congress by 
all of their members and showed 
the representatives that the grass.. 
roots definitely had strong feel
ings about how budget cuts could 
affect their lives. 

When Flemming arrived at the 
workshop, he had just flown in 
from testifYing in Washington, 
D.C. on behalf of RR 442. An 
avid supporter of redress from 
the very beginning of the move
ment, he offered a new and di
rect approach to the largely 
Nisei audience. He put responsi
bility for the passage of RR 442 
heavily on the Nisei, particularly 
the older or retired ones. 

Making the System Work 

'Those of us who are older and 
believe in the Commission ~ 
commendaUons can help and 
work within the system to make 

and the names and addresses 
after receiving the $350. 

Think about it, all you single 
women Having trouble finding 
the "right" man? Try an Asian 
.!l!~ _ Th~ ~ow how to make a 
woman feel like a woman A ver
itable cottage industry designed 
to make at least six figures. 

Think it would work? I posed 
the question to a few friends. 
Asian female responses: "$350 
for a set-up with an Asian man? 
Forget it" ''It would be a great 
seIVice--a whole catalog of Asian 
beefcake. rd pay for the catalog 
Don't know about the set-up fee, 
though." "Will the men in your 
catalog be trained to pick up my 
socks and give me backrubs when 
rm tired?" "Will the guy's income 
be included in the bio?" 

.Asian male responses:; "You'd 
go broke in no time." "Fat chance, 
that'll be the day when women 
want an Asian male." Sometimes, 
I have to conclude, we have a 
tenible self-image. But I did get 
one response, "Sure, any time, 
just give me a call, I'll send a 
picture and a blurb about my
self" Thank goodness. At least 
one person would contribute his 
photo. 

So the real question-Any 
women out there willing to pay 
$3 for a catalog of one potential 
Asian groom? 

A last note, for a $10,<XX> dona
tion to the typesetter/equipment 
fund, I'll send you ~ address 
and phone number. 

sure it will have a victory," he 
declared. 

''I'm convinced we can do it 
But we have to work on it to make 
sure it will get the attention it 
deserves." 

He said that the work people 
put in on redress will offer "an 
opportunity to hand down to our 
children, the heritage of our na
tion having confronted it [the 
evacuation and detention) and at 
long last did something about it 
In addition, it's a tremendous op
portunity to become involved. 
And it will give us the psychic 
compensation that we so desper
ately want and need." 

After a standing ovation, Aging 
and Retirement Committee 
member Louise Kamikawa p~ 
sented Flemming with a samurai 
doll, hand-made by Lily Okura, 
to personifY strength and endur
ance which he so ably has de
monstrated in his SUPPOI1. for 
redress and other Japanese 
American issues . 

. The rest of the workshop con
tinued with presentations about 
Asian Americans and their grow
ing numbers of older persons, 
sheltered workshops like the one 
run by Japanese American Serv
ice Committee in Chicago, and 
the question of Sansei address
ing (or not addressing) care for 
their aging parents. 

That Tule Lake Photo 

EAST 
WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

BACK IN JUNE in this col
umn (June Z7 PC) we wrote about 
a group photograph taken in 
Tule Lake camp in 1943 with the 
banner "Forward with Christ" I 
estimated that there were some 
300 folks pictured in the 8 x 10 
photograph, and with the aid of 
a magnifYing glass we thought we 
recognized about a dozen people. 

In closing that column, we 
suggested that perhaps some 
readers out there who had a copy 
of this particular photo might be 
able to identiJY a few more indi
viduals. I was in Tule Lake but 
a few months, leaving that barbed
wire enclosure in early fall of 
1942. Thus I knew very few pe<r 

pIe, particularly those in that 
photo. 

ONE OF TIlOSE in the phot;(r 
graph was Mollie Yasutake, now 
Fujioka Mollie arrived in Chica
go with her copy of the photo to 
see how many people could be 
identified by some of the dele
gates attending the J ACL Nation-

Credit to the Nation 
Recently, I was privileged to 

see a documentary film, ICYankee 
Samurai," about the shameful 
treatment of Japan e American 
citizen during WW2 and the 
heroic exploits of Japane e 
Americans in battle. 

It moved me to tears to see 
these hard-working, loyal Ameri
cans torn from their homes, land, 
and businesses; placed in d ten
tion camps; and forced to II 
their assets at ridiculously low 
prices. It was reminisc nt of 
what happened to the Jews and 
other minorities under Hitler 
and Stalin. 

These victims of hysteria, 
gI ed and discrimination could 
justifiably have turned against a 
government which gav th m 
such undeselved treatm nl In
stead, the Nisei soldi I chos to 
prov their devotion to thi coun
try with incredibl bravery, tak
ing on th toughest assignm nts, 
liberating towns in Italy and 
FI' nc a w II a th Dachau 
cone ntration camp, and b om
ing the most decorated unit in 
WW2. 

As an American citiz n of th 
Jewish faith and a WW2 veteran, 
may I express my h artfi It admi
ration and gratitud to my JapA
nese American broth rs and my 
deep sorrow at the behavior of 
this government toward your 
people during WW2. You are 

al Convention held this pastJuly. 
I didn't have the opportunity to 
check Mollie's score. She did, 
wisely, bring along a magnifying 
instrument, for some of the eye
sight "ain't what it used to be." 

YET ANOTHER INMATE of 
Tule who was also in the picture 
wrote and placed a number of 
identifYing names on the reverse 
side ofaXerox copy of the photo. 
Aki (nee Saito) Yasutake of Chi
cago provided a rundown of a 
family tree from the photo. 

I had identified Peny R Saito, 
who had answered the call to the 
ministIy. Aki then identified the 
following: Morse T. Saito, Perry's 
brother, who is next to Peny. 
Then nearby: Fumi Yabe-Saito 
(I now recall that Fumi had a 
beautiful singing voice which we 
were privileged to hear at sever
al camp programs), Dolly Sait<r 
Aylesworth (peny and Morse's 
sister, then A.ki Sait<r Y asutake 
(cousin ofPeny), and Naoko Sait;(r 
Yahiro (Aki's sister). Also near
by: Gary R Yasutake. Aki also 
identified Father Daisuke Kita
gawa standing next to Harry K 
Mayeda And sister Helen Maye
da-Saiki is a couple of rows 
above them. 

rm sending this identifYing 
data along to Mollie so that she 
might raise her count For others 

more than a credit to this nation; 
you are an inspiration to all 
Americans and a reminder of 
what bue patrioti m is all about 

I urge our government to pulr 
ticly acknowledge the wrong 
done to Japanese Americans 
during that period, to make what 
restitution it can, and to ensure 
that never again will any group 
of citizens be indicted en masse 
and denied basic constitutional 
rights. 

JUDD C. KRAMER 
Woodland Hills, Calif 

Yoneda Speaks Out 
Evidently Pl"ofe or P ter u

zuki (Letters, Aug. 1 PC) doe not 
know what actually happened in 
Manzanar during 1942, nor ha 
h read my autobiography Gan
batte thoroughly. 

Th I in h would find th I 

W a group of about a doz n l' 

o alling th ms Iv th Manza
nar Black Dragon ,mo tIy Kibei, 
om lidingin a b-a h bllckb ar

iog a black pirat flag on a fI nt 
fI nder and a whit bann r WitIl 
"Manzanar Black Dragon oci
ation' in Japan on th oth r 
t; nd r. 

They w nt t\'Om block to block 
telling I i pal nts not to allow 
th ir children to work on th 
camouflage n t project, oth r· 
wise th y would fac dire con
sequences. My wit; Elaine wa ' 
hit with rocks, thrown by some 

of you out there who have the 
photo and are attempting to re
construct the puzzle of identifY
ing names, the foregoing clues 
may be of aid. 

THE TWO SAITO family trees 
through cousins Ransaku Saito 
and Kinai Saito had their _roots 
in Gumma-ken, from whence both 
came. Each married ladies from 
Tokyo. And although both cou
sins arrived via Vancouver, from 
there their paths differed: one 
settled .in Oregon, the other es.
tablished roots in Washington In 
1942, they and their families 
were uprooted and thrust into 
camps. And in 1943, the photo 
which is the subject of this col
umn came to be-including at 
least parts of the two branches 
of the Saito's, rejoined under 
stressful circumstances. 

Perhaps in the next century, 
when some blue-eyed blonde 
bearing the name Saito seeks to 
trace his'her family roots, this 
column might serve to provide 
some clues. 

AT THE TIME the group photo 
was taken, little did those who 
were there consider that some
day their presence and the phot;(r 
graph may have great signifi
cance later. But someone surely 
must have compiled a compre
hensive identifYing list that is yet 
available. If so, send it to me; rll 
then announce the good news 
and mail copies to all those who 
ask. 

The search goes on 

youngsters egged on by a Dragon 
leader, as she worked at the net 
factory. 

On June 5, 1942, the Dragon 
truck driver tried to run over 
Tokie Slocum (Tokutaro Nishi
mw-a) and me, destroying the 
steps on which we sat On Aug Z3, 
14 Kibei, many of them Dragon 
members invaded our ro x 20' 
"apat1ment," threatening that I 
would be the first executed by 
the "victorious Japane e Ar!!!Y!" 
They kept shouting in Japan e 
for half an hour, scaring my wife 
and three-year-old son Tommy. 

I enlisted in the MIS Nov. 28, 
1942. The night before ow' depar
ture for Minnesota on Dec. 2, a 
group of loiterel appeared out-
ide ow' ban-ack. Jame Oda and 

I. with an ll'On bar and ba ball 
bat, went after the luffian , call
ing to them a the ran away, 
"Com back and flgh.t, you cow
ard !" 

Und r th cll'Cumstanc 
what wa WI'Ong in I porting 
tIl pI~fa .. ci t hoodlum to th 
authOliti ... 

toth 
peaking out iost th 

tion I'd 1', thi ' i d Iibed in 
Gallootte-a i th tact th t the 

ommunist Party U ha pulr 
licly admitted it gray 11'01' in 
publication and con ntion 
pledging t l-adicat all fa t 
ofl i m. 

I wa c 11ed 'KOI an d g.' 

and "FBI P." many tim whil 
inManzanar. Now t r llzuki 
label IDY WW2 omrad and 

Continued 00 OC"xt ~ 



Volunteers for Justice 

FROM THE 
FRYING PAN 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

Gordon Hirabayruihi, Fred 
Korematsu and Minoru Yasui are 
names that belong in any history 
of Japanese Americans. They, for 
their various reasons, chose to 
defy the United States govern
ment's discriminatory curfew 
and evacuation orders in 1942. 

Hirabayashi and Yasui told 
government agents of their in
tent to test the legality of the 
orders, invited arrest, and went 
to prison. Korematsu went into 
hiding and eventually was appre
hended and put in the camp he 
had tried to evade. The United 
States Supreme Court found 
them guilty and thereby placed 
the stamp of approval on what 
even then were seen to be gross 
assaults on the Constitution. 

Over the decades, overturning 
the Supreme Court's decisions, 
made in the heat of a wartime 
situation, seemed to be the most 
important item-bar non~ 
maining on the agenda before the 
sorry Evacuation episode could 
be closed. There was little pre
cedent for getting the Supreme 
Court to change its collective 

mind and prospects for review 
and reversal weredim. 

Then Prof. Peter Irons discov
ered apparent suppression of 
pertinent evidence by the gov
ernment in the Supreme Court 
hearings, an illegal action that 
may have had an important bear
ing on the Court's faulty judg
ment. There now appeared the 
possibility of reopening the ~ases 
by a rare device known as writ 
of errar coram nobis. It was worth a 
try, but it would be a long and 
costly process. Irons asked the 
three principals whether they 
wished to pursue a legal remedy. 
They did indeed. 

What was needed at this point 
was a team of dedicated attor
neys who could undertake the 
appeal. And here I hesitate to 
name names because I do not 
have all the facts and, uninten
tionally, might fail to credit all of 
the deserving. Let me say only 
that most of the volunteers were 
young (Arthur Barnett, who re
presented Hirabayashi in 1942-43 
also joined the team), that they 
were from various ethnic groups, 
and they were moved by a re
markable dedication to seeing 
justice done. 

I think it is safe, however, to 
say that Irons found a staunch 
supporter in Kathryn Bannai, a 
Sansei attorney in Seattle. She 
set about assembling a Seattle 
team to work on Hirabayashi s 
case. About the same time an
other team was being organized 
in the San Francisco Bay area, on 

behalf of Korematsu, and some 
Oregon attorneys became in
volved in Yasui's appeal. Bannai 
helped coordinate their collec
tive efforts. 

Some of Bannai's friends recall 
that she told the attorneys on her 
team they might have to contri
bute maybe five hours of work a 
week. As it turned out, at various 
times Bannai and some of the 
others were putting in 40 to 70 
hours a week. And seeing how 
hard Bannai was working in spite 
of a recent marriage and opening 
her own law practice, the others 
pitched in. 

I know some attorneys who 
routinely charge $100 to $125 an 
hour for office time, much more 
for courtroom appearances, and 
who bill clients even for 3-min
ute telephone conversations. It's 
hard to imagine the value of the 
time contributed by the coram 
nobis lawyers. They have achieved 
a large measure of success, too 
complex to delineate here, but 
the work isn't over. 

Currently, a dozen lawyers 
headed by Rod Kawakami, who 
took over as lead attorney when 
Bannai had a baby, are meeting 
once a week to prepare briefs to 
be submitted in the Hirabayashi 
case to the 9th Circuit Court of 
Appeals by Aug. 31 in one more 
tortuous step that may lead to the 
Supreme Court itsel£ 

A few weeks ago, the National 
JACL Convention in Chicago 
voted a certificate of recognition 
for the legal teams. That was a 
nice gesture, but so distressingly 
inadequate. What we owe those 
attorneys is a debt of gratitude 
beyond measure or recompense. 

Let's Show Some Respect to Staff 
by Yosh Nakashima 
VP • General Operations 

This article is particularly dif
ficult to write, since it deals with 
what might be rather than just 
what is. We will by to give some 
assessment of what could occur, 
which is dependent upon a num
ber of other factors which come 
into play. 

the next biennium as our fiscal 
crunch becomes more acute. 

tion enhancement for all 
Our dedicated staff needs our 

support, cooperation and appre
ciation. Please be sensitive to 
every aspect of the relationship 
between and among all those who 
work for JACL, staff and volun
teers. 
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Here's What We're Doing 

What do newly elected N ation
al JACL presidents experience 
and do at the beginning of their 
terms? I suspected what they did, 
but now I am finding out The ex
perience? Wonderful! 

Many (about 20, to be exact) 
have written or telephoned. 
''Congratulations, I heard (or 
read) you've been elected to the 
JACL presidency. You certainly 
took on a big job! You'll be very 
busy for the next two years. I 
know you'll do a good job," they 
say. 

"Thank you! rm looking for
ward to the job," I say. 

I appreciate the calls and let
ters. Thank you to all who con
tacted me. So what are your new
ly elected National officers, in
Cluding me, doing? 

Committee Chairs 

There are approximately 35 
committee chair positions to fill 
The vitality of a specific commit
tee depends a great deal on the 
chair. Chairs volunteer their ser
vice through total dedication and 
concern for the organization. 
They know they are making a 
time and energy commitment 

JACL never falls shortofchairs. 
That says something aboutJAClr 
ers. Currently, all the elected of
ficers are seeking potential chairs 
for committees under their pur
view. The district governors have 
been requested to submit names 
of potential chairs. I wish to have 
all districts represented in chair 
positions. The deadline for firm
ing committee chairs is Sept 15. 

Program for Action 

The National JACL Constitu
tion (Article 7, Section 2) calls for 
the National Council to adopt a 
program for action This idea 
was conceived and put into the 
Constitution to give a direction 
for the organization to pursue 
through the biennium. Some ac
tions may span multiple bien
niums. 

At the recent National Con
vention, Dave Okimoto of Seattle 
Chapter recommended that spe
cific goals, tied to the National 
Council-adopted Plan for Action, 
be developed and that ensuing 
efforts and progress be reported 
to the constituent JACLers. 

I have asked National Board 
members to develop specific 
goals which fall under their cog
nizance and forward them to VP 
of Planning & Development Bill 
Marutani The end product will 
be a consolidated document con
taining specific goals with mile
stones and target dates for ac
complishment VP Marutani will 
keep JACLers informed on the 
Plan of Action developments. 

Chapter Redress Pledge 

Action by the previous admin
istration "fences in" the first 
$00,00> of the 4th year (Oct 1, 1985 
to Sept ~ , 1986) chapter redress 
pledge for repayment of the loan 
from the Endowment Fund in
curred by the JACL redress oper
ation. The $00,00> is due Sept ~ . 

A report in the Aug. 8 PC indi
cates that $40,340 has been re
ceived during the calendar year 
1986 (up to June 1986). If all chap
ters submit their 4th year pledge, 
approximately $135 00> would be 
received by the JACL treasury. 
This would cover the $00,00> loan 
and the $75,00> advance to LEe. 

So chapters, please make your 
best effort to submit your 4th 
year chapter redress pledie. 
Tbankyou! 

Now that you are thoroughly 
confused, we can state that which 
is certain and that which is in 
progress. The positions of pro
gram director, business manager 
and receptionist are open and 
applications for these positions 
will be accepted until the end of 
August Qualified appliants are 
few and far between, but we are 
hopeful that some will come our 
way. 

There are those who show 
biased attitudes about stafting 
based on perception and false in
formation rather than true facts. 
We cannot continue to tolerate 
abusive and insensitive behavior 
by certain volunteers as to their 
treatment and communication 
with staffpersons. There is no 
open season on staff without fac
tual evidence. Convention Aftennath 

PC typesettingequipment fund, 
please do so now-it will pay off 
in a better PC. Hopefully, in two 
or three years PC will be in good 
shape financially, but right now 
we are still growing and need 
your help. 

If the budget allows, another 
clerkltypist, with computer profi
ciency, would be welcome. As 
stated at the Chicago convention, 
we need to increase our computer 
equipment and use as quickly as 
possible. Budget limitation is our 

. biggest obstacle at present 
Further staff attrition and turn

over is possible at both national 
and regional offices, depending 
upon circumstance. The situation 
with the Pacific Citizen can be 
critical and volatile depending on 
how recent changes are handled 
and whether those changes are 
sensitively managed with regard 
to job delegation and job con
cerns by remaining staffpersons. 

Within JACL, we have been for
tunate that there has been little 
significant controversy with per
sonnel matters to date. We are 
concerned that the same sensi
tivity and quiet disposition of 
personnel matters will prevail in 

Continued from previous page 

me as "informers." I take great 
pride in helping to defeat the fas
cist Axis. Name-calling will not 
deter my beliefS. 

KARLYONEDA 
San Francisco 

There are those who feel a 
need to be regularly informed 
about a variety of efforts and ac
complishments by the many staff
persons ofJACL That need to be 
informed is valid, but the vehicle 
to inform is unclear at pre ent 

Chapter presidents are regu
larly informed about a variety of 
things, but we have no control 
about what happens beyond that 
first contact 

Using the Pacific Citizen is the 
most efficient and cost-effective, 
but with the limited amount of 
space and pages available, other 
priority news items should pre
vail The fine tuning and use of 
PC for JACL news requires a lot 
of experience and good judge
ment by the editor. 

Communication, "an inter
change of thoughts and opinions 
by words, letters, and mes ages," 
is one of the more difficult pro
cesses within JACL We constant
ly talk about it but come up short 
in individual implementation. 
There are too many undeclared 
agendas and too many situations 
in which we cannot openly dis
cuss issues due to personal con
siderations and/or embarrass
ment to JACL 

Leadership at very level must 
communicate responsibly and in 
a timely fashion. Issues and spe
cific concerns must be d alt with 
directly between the parties in
volved. 

Perhaps ifwe publish a general 
job description for· volunte r 
leaders as well as for all staff posi
tions, that might lead to better 
understanding and communica-

by Henry Sakai 
Past PC Board Chair 

As the person overseeing the 
Pacific Citizen finance the past 
four years, I find the deci ion of 
the past National Board very 
fhlstrating. Th PC Board want
ed to raise sub cription rates to 
members to $121year for 1987-88, 
ba ed on data indicating that it 
would cost at lea t $12Jyear to 
provide a PC subscription to 
JACLers. 

PC justified the increase on 
the basi of a 400A increase in 
postal rates in 1985. In addition, 
we are constantly striving to im
prove the newspap r as well a 
to increase the number of pag 
to 12 or 16 from its present ight 

Th National Board wanted a 
$2 increase in National dues 
also, so that would mean a total 
increase of$4. Obviou ly th y fI It 
it would be difficult to pa ,so 
th y decided on holding th in
crease to $2 total, $1 ach for PC 
and National 

Since PC w nt ind pend nt at 
the 1982 convention, it has to hold 
membership ubscription as low 
as possibl (at 0 t), but it hould 
not have to ubsidiz N tional 
because of their hortcomings. 

I've always aid th probl m 
with National is that they n v r 
communicate what th yal doing 
to the membership through 
As a result, when conv ntion tim 
comes it is difficult to ask for a 

. dues increase, since most m m-
bers wonder what National is do
ing with this money. 

How many National officers, 
staff, committee chairs, or board 
members reported regularly to 
PC what was happening in the 
organization? It seems unfair for 
the National Board to penalize 
PC for their own hortcomings. 

The election of the new offic
ers indicates that thi will be a 
more action-oriented board; 
President Han), Kajihara as
sures me that the membership 
will be given periodic reports 0 

that communication will be trans
mitted down through PC. Thi is 
som thing that Clifford U eda 
and I hav been trying to get ac
complished forth past ixyeaI ; 
if it happen it will benefit eVel)'
on . I know that ba ed on their 
pa t record , Kajihara and the 
new offic I al-e doer , so that' 
a good ign. 

As for pc, Rick Momii i w rk
ing hard to inci as type tting 
rev nu and adverti ing; Bob 
and th n w editor will be work
ing hard to xpand th into 
a bl'Oad-ba eel new pap 'for all 
1 aders and hopefully inci a 
non-m mber ub ription.!fPC 
doe n't uc eed, it may m an cut
tingbackonth numberofi u 
to mak up for th ~,OO> ($1 per 
sub cliption) that the National 
Board decided didn't need. 
Non-m mbers pay ~ per sub
scription. 

PC till need about $25,00> to 
pay for th type tter, mainten
an contract and additional type
s tting equipm nt So fI r tho 
chapters and members who hav 
not had a chance to support th 

I said this in 1982 and told Kaji
hara again before the con ention: 
I think the best way to rai e the 
ba e mone for LECJRed.ress is 
to go on a national pledge dri e. 
If JACL can't get 3,00> members 
who aI'e willing to pledge an a -
erage of $100 a year, redress i 
in trouble. This could be the 
funding base; together with non
JACL contribution and other 
fund drives (dinnel contests, 
etc.) LEC should be able to l-each 
the $4OO,(ID. to $500 (ID.a-year 
goal. 

As Kajihara said, all ofus need 
to get invol ed and help LEC Di
rector Grayc UyehaI-a in hel' ef-
fOlt to pu h red! lobbying. I'v 
always 10l0wn Grayc as a haIU 
work rand h is certainly keep
ing th m mbe! hip infOlmed. 

Don't forg t to nd in om' tax
deductibl contribution to th 
PC Types tt r Fund-HaIl. 
Honda and the staff really ap
pI iat yom· hlp. W thank you 
in advan . 

Donations to Pacific Citizen 
Fol· Typesetting F\md 

of ug. 18, 1996; $35.3&.02 (838) 
Thi \ 1< t tal: $ 00.00 ( 3) 
Last w k' t tal: $35,003.02 (835) 

$25 tram: Marian Nagan • 
Nakrul 
~ trom: Mit-hi W m 

Thank You! 



6 PACIFIC -CInZEN I FrtdlY, August 22, 1986 rita (8th grade), Allan Caulk (high 
school), Robert Minato, David 
Mukoda, Christopher Otani, Jef
frey Wakai, Mark Wakai, David 
Yamasaki, and Keith Yokoyama 
(universities and colleges), and 
Dwayne Sonny Gannon Yama

U.s., Latin American Nikkei athletes 
'go for the gold' in Mexico sportsfest SEABRCX>K 

holders named her and husband 
Charles as Outstanding Citizens 
of Cumberland County. 

Chapter Ofticers 

Newly elected chapter presi
dent Misono Miller took up the 
reins from outgoing president 
Gregory Ono, who had seIVed an 
unprecedented three consecu
tive terms. Also instaIleQ were 
Sunako (Sunkie) Oye, 1st VP; I.e-

Honolulu 
HONOLULU-Honolulu JACL 
holds its annual scholarship 
luncheon Sept 13, noon, at Fla
mingo Chuckwagon In addition 
to scholarship presentations, the 
chapter will sponsor a forum 
featuring congressional candi
dates Neil Abercrombie, Mufi 
Hannemann, and Pat Saiki, all 
of whom are chapter members. 
They will speak on redress and 
other issues. Cost: $7.50. Info: Lar
ry Kumabe, 39&8500, or Lillian 
Takeshita, 395-6246. 

Fresno 
FRESNO, Calif-Fresno Cha~ 
ter JACL has dropped American 
Loyalty League (ALL) from its 
name. 

Established in l.9Z3, ALL was 
the fIrstJACLchapter. The name 
change was suggested by Sansei 
members who felt that ALL no 
longer accurately identified the 
chapter as an organization devot
ed to the civil rights of all people, 
regardless of ethnic background 

nore Wurtzel, 2nd VP; Ray Ono, 
treasurer; carol Nagao, record
ing secretary; Irene Kaneshiki, 
corresponding secretary; C. Scott 

Nagao, official delegate; Charles 
Nagao, alternate delegate; Peggy 
Fukawa, historian; and Gregory 
Ono, ex officio. 

Jill Otani received the Mary C. 
Nagao Scholarship, which was 
started this year. Other high 
school graduates who received 
chapter scholarships were Alan 
Minato and Joseph Morita. 

Other graduates honored were 
Todd Fujimoto and Timothy Mo-

. Ventura County 
OXNARD, Calif-Ventura Coun
ty JACL Singles, a mostly Sansei 
and Yonsei group, is planning a 
hike in the Santa Monica moun
tains Sept 21 Meet at Rancho 
Sierra VistaISatwiwa at 9 am for 
a 4.!>mile hike, followed by pic
nic lunch. Info: Sue Ann, (00)) 
488-5479, or Guy, (800) 985-7006. 

Contra Costa 
EL CERRITO, Calif-A family 
barbecue for JACL members . 
will be held Sept 14, 5-8 p.m, at 
EI Cerrito Community Center. 
Cost: $6 adults, $4 Issei and chil
dren Deadline for reseIVations: 
Sept 5. Send checks payable to 
Contra Costa JACL to Esther Ta
keuchi, ~ Phillips Court, Rich
mond, CA ~ Info: (415) ~ 
2258. 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese BunD Meldllcraft 
Framing, Bunka Kits, Lessons. Gifts 

(714) 995-2432 
2943 W. Ball Rd , Anaheim, CA 92804 

(213) 617.()106 
424 E. 2nd St. , Honda Plaza, L.A. 90012 

saki (graduate school). . 
The National JACL Silver Pin 

was presented to carol Nagao. 
Eastern District Council Gover
nor Mike Suzuki gave a speech 
on differences of self-image be
tween the older Nisei and the 
younger Sansei and Yonsei. En
tertainment was provided by the 
Seabrook Minyo Club. 

Upper Deerfield Township 
Mayor Carl Kirstein extended 
greetings and announced dona
tions of the book This Place Ca11.ed 
Harne to several libraries. The 

by Harry Honda 

MEXICO CI'IY - The participa
tion of easy-going Americans 
added the missing ingredients to 
make the 11th International Nik
kei Sports Festival, held Aug. 7-
9, the most exciting affair in two 
decades, hosts and officials of the 
meet declared. 

Brazil, with its Nikkei popula
tion' of nearly 700,<XX> in Sao 
Paulo as a source of talent, went 
home with most of the trophies 
and medals in the five catego
ries: track & field, judo, table ten
nis, swimming and tennis. 

The program attracted over 
300 athletes, coaches, trainers, 
delegates and parents from five 
countries: Argentina, Brazil, 
Peru, the U.S., and Mexico. 

Rick Noji, high jump sensation 
at the Univ. of Washington, broke 
his personal and International 
Nikkei Sports Festival records 
with a 7'5" leap on Aug. 9. 

He also broadjumped 7.11m 
(breaking a 1977 record of7.00m), 
won the triple jump with a 14.35m 
leap and ran a leg on the U.S. 
4xl00m relay team, which placed 
third 

Continued on next page 
book contains a chapter on the 1 __________ ...,; _____________ _ 

Japanese Americans who settled 
in Upper Deerfield Township, 
especially in Seabrook The au
thor, Alan Palmer, dedicated the ' 
chapter to Mary Nagao, his friend 
and an important source ofinfor
mation and materials. 

A moment of silence was oJ:r 
served in memory of Vernon !chi
saka, the chapter's first president 
in 1946, who died in October 1985. 

SANTA BARBARA NIKKEI REUNION 
SEPT. 5,6, & 7,1986 

MIRAMAR HOTEL CONVENTION CENTER 
1550S0. JAMESON LANE 

SANTA BARBARA, CA 93108 

Will be honoring Pioneering Issei & Nisei 
from the Santa Barbara area from early 
Pre-War years and to date. In conjunction 
with the Reunion, the Santa Barbara Chap
ter JACl will sponsor the Barbecue on 
Sun., Sept. 7th., at Tuckers ' Grove Parle 
For further information please contact: 

Joe I. Watanabe, (805) 969-1040 
or John SUZUki , (805) 962-9324. 

f'ssoclated With The 80, 
,~ • ? 0.... .~ # ~ ...... ~i·~' '-~ ~.-
~ ~. Cw· Cw. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

4-Buslncss opporlunlll_: _ -_ . la-Real Estate (Acreage) 

SWIMMING POOL CHEMICAL 
SERVICE BUSINESS. L.A. Area, 

No experience necessary, will train. 
English a requirement. $15,000 down 
payment, will net 45,000 +. 

Call collect, M-F, lOAM - 5PM 
(714) 641-9023 ask for Tim. 

AIRLINE FOR S~LE 

Privately owned U.S. 401 certificated air 
carrier with world-wide passenger & 
cargo rights, currently operating large 

. cargo aircraft. 
Priced to sell. qualified principals only 

cali (305) 764-6671 . 

SO CALIF 

RESTAURANT - BEAUTIFUL! 

Newly built, full liquor license, Ice Oeam 
Shop, offices, loc. on the shore of Lake 
Gregory. Crestline, Calif. (714) 33&4426 

Wed.-Sun. Ask for Roberto 

TAMPA. FLORIOA 
eAR FOR SAlE BY OWNER 

FullY equipped lreludlng ,uke box. cigarene machine, 
poollable, dISCO booth and Ice machine 1 bIod< from 
dog InIck on ~r 41 . ElecIrorkallY 8SSISI8d bar set 
up. Eslabhshed'tlU!lIne5S 25Chynr Exoellenlopportu. 
nlly. Can be family opet'aled Appraised al $400.000 
poced 10 sell 81 $350,000 cash or lerms (1IlCIudes pr0-

penyl Capable of gtOSSIng $1 O,ooo/weel<. 
Call (813) 933-41 n 

SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 
UNIQUE 66 ACRE SITE 

West part of San Fernando Valley. Pos
sibilities: private school, estate type area 
Tennis ClUb. Retirement facility, church 
retreat, etc. 

(616) 36&1315 

9-Real Eslate 

CANADA 

PRIME DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY 
LAKE WINDERMERE, B.C. 

The last big parcel left! 

Surrounded by the Canadian Rockies, 
this superlatively beautiful 112 acres ri
vals in phy'sical setting the Banff-Jasper 
areas, while exceeding them in climate, 
(warmer & drier), possession of a warm 
recreational lake, a wider variety of year
round outdoor activity, and the capability 
for developmental expansion. Area has 
well established golf. hot spring and ski 
resort. New airport handles 737s. The roi
ling acreage lies largely above lake, with 
westward arm extending to private bay, 
suitable for beach and marina. Fir and 

FREE pee port WI' TIE PO, IUllIEllt 
hoIlU •• PlIOpl. Drink Pop 

THAT'I WHYJIH 

EARN 18% 

$600,000 Needed 
All or Part 

j'uniper highlands culminate on ridge over
COking lake and mtns. Capacity for wide 
variety of uses, from resort to subdivision. 

$16,000 per acre Cdn. Call: Werner Rom
bach (owner) (604) 342-9577 or write: 
Box S33 Invermere, B.C. Canada VOA 
lKO 

EXplain. Bow To lave. 
In Peaay Steeb' •• In 1IIIIIIPNlTllm OREGON HOME FOR SALE 

BY OWNER 

Thte tntonnattve new ...... report 0CMrI _.aII fII..", Mlng In 
penny IIocIca from A-z. D.IIOIIed tor Imi .. lara ~ WMt .-

" P"RT OR FULL TIME IUIIHI!III 
CUITOMIZED FOR YOUR NeEDI. 
DON'T WORRV ABOUT JOII SECURITY, 
DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT. 

Will accept $100,000 increments. 
Secured by Real Estate. 25% loan to 
value ratio. Interest paid monthly. 

Picturesque, near schJols & college. 3 
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, huge ree rm, 
fully weatherized, 2 car garage, on 1¥.J ac. 
River Irrigation system. 6 mi to Roseburg. 
1 Y2 mi from 15, fishing, boating, swim
ming. Back yard on Empque River. Use of 
private 100 ac. and 6 ac wilderness area 
$150,000 cash negotiable. Contact: L 
King, 6631 Town View Lane, San Diego, 
CA 92120. (619) 267-7766. 

penny IIOcIca. YOU get ___ by .. 

~on: 

Rapid pay back. 

CALL: (714) 675-4557 
FOR INFO. 

Q.WMt penny ItOCIca .. - .. wfty 
~,. .... .c1tve Inv .... ... 

IWI YOUI .WI IIIIIEII 
ScIft DItnb IOId lin .... wdII ~ 
OWNED IV YOU. AI 1l1OOOII ...... IlCUrId W 
.. prMtlllonll 111ft, o Haw to epot ItOCIca ....... ....... 

cl =-buy penny .... 
CJ CancII6 AcfvIce ~ rtIk va. ,. ••• 
CJ How to find the right broker 
o How to IPOt polenu ... ...,.,. and .,.. 

losaes 

• All CASH 
IIuIinIIa 

• NO &a.L.JNa 

• No EXl*Ience IIIceIiary 

• ExcelIenI Tu 1iIIeIIIr-
• IIMItmenl BIcUIt 

." Equ\pmeIII 

12-Mlscelianeolls 

• erlllllCpl/lllDll 
PfOIII1II 

Immedlale Opening for Chiropractic 
Back Office Asslslant. 

o Plua much, much morel 
NOOIIUGA~AllDAMI. 

.". CCCJfION 8S.OW TOQ4 y 

• 5Y_ 
WatTMtJ • Na\lonal~ 

PR0GRAII1-'=' 
$11,100 4 IIIIchInM 4 Locatlona 

PROGRAM II-':=' 
$2S,2OO • MechIM •• Locatlonll 
eal IlltllllIal. sa • A, ... .., 

Dependable , energetlc female for busy preven
tative health practice In Gardena. Prefer bilin
gual English/Japanese speaking person . 
Knowledge of Phrslcal therapy or shiatsu-type 
bodywork helpfu . Call : 327-5102 

HUNT NEBRASKA, INC . 
516 Nebraska Av. 

A~hoe , Nebr . 66922 

;1~';::---~iii.---;;i; 
PHEASANT-QUAIL -TURKEY 

ARCHERY 

WHITETAIL & MULE DEER 
Tii8 Sluan~ames Cotrc>any IncolpOf81ed Denver Area Family 9,000 scenic acres of spectacular mixed 

bag hunting on private p'eserves. Guides. 
dogs, and transportation proVided. New 
clubhouse for private or corporate groups. 

BOI 81h Slleel. Sulle 140 
seeking ASian women care for 2 children 
and do light housekeeping exchange lor 
room, board & salary. Pmlate quarters, 
beaulilul counlry surroundings. Close to 
city. (303) 694-1965 

NAME ________ -Greeley.COIo.80631 _________ _ 

1-800/835-2248 
ASK FOR EXT. 101 

~--------------------------CITY STAT£ ____ lPuo ____ ...-_ 

HOME PHONE NO. IIISIHUI ""'lNE NO. ______ _ 
lBRAi PMJOUCII OWIIM InC. 

1741 c.u _ ......... CA " ... 
Opens Sept. 1. CALL (306) 962-6469 

FOR BROCHURE OR RESERVATIONS. 
'l1li Infarmaljon _ be com..- to !HI our_. 

RESTAURANTL Lovely VictOrian With 
adjacent lot, Coos Bay area, new kit. 
Absentee owner is motivated. Easy access 
off and on to U. S. Hwy. 101. Good traffic 
count. Full price, $130,000. Call Usa: 

(707) 629-6856. 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

Appliances - TV - Furniture 

249 So. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

(213) 624-6601 

SUMMER CLOSE-OUTII 

USED GOLF CARS 
Yamaha. Cu~hman, 

EZ-GO. Tee-Bird, Melcx 
and many many more. 

Prices stan al. jusl. .... 54'0.00 
DEALERS WELCOME 

Call Tom (619) 340-5568 

YAMAHA GOLF CARS 
74-220 Hwy _ III 

Palm Desert, CA 92260 

~*****************************************************************~ * W L A J AC L TIP Hokkaldo/Kyushu-Honshu .............. Slp 26-0c118 * * 1986 est . . rave rogram .Tour.A: Sap~ro , Lake Toya, Noboribetsu, Shlraoi * * Ainu Village, Chltose; Fukuoka, Beppu, Mt. Aso. Ku- * * FOR JACl MEMBERS, FAMilY & FRIENDS m.amoto, Matsushima,. Shimabara, Unzen, Nagasaki: * 

* 1986 A-rf LAX TVO LAX $56-3 (It Jill) Hiroshima. Land tour. ¥250,000 (dbl occ) plus air * 
I are - - - a er u Y fare . Tour escort: Bill SakuraI. * * (July 6 Update) Tour Dalea Tour B: Hiroshima, Inland Sea, Kyoto, Takarazuka * * 12b: NEW-flltlvallnJapln .............. Augl-14 1986 TRAVEL PROGRAM ITINERARIES ExcurSion, Nara, Gifu, Nagoya, Shuzef\ji Spa. Alami, * * 12d: NEW-Canadlan Rockies-EXPO 86 ...... Slp 8 _ 19 Hakone, Lake Kawaguchi, Mt. Fuji, Tokyo. Land tour: * 

: 14a: NEW-Aultralla-New Zealand-FIji ...... Sap 7.23 ce~~:I~~rR~~~~~a~?~~6 v~~~ouver, B.C., f - ~a~- ~ ¥ 199,000 (dbl occ). Tour escort: Bill Sakurai. * 
* 14b: NEW~lagara Falls, Clnada, EXPO 66, Victoria, Fraser and Kamloops, B.C.; Rev- Japan Om ole Tour .......... , .............. Oc13-20 * * NlW England Fall Follagl ............ SIP 13-26 elstoke National Park, Lake Louise, Valley of Ten Tour;; 1: Tokyo, Nikko E curslon , Kamakura, Ha- * 
* 

15: Hokbldo/Kyulhu-Honlhu Tour ..... Slpt 26-0c118 Peaks and Jasper National Park, Malign Lake & Can- kone, Atami, Nagoya, Toba, Keshlkojima, Nara, Kyo- * 
) yon, Columbia Ice Fields, BanI!, Calgary, return to to, Hiroshima (11 days) . Land tour: 251,000 (dbl * * 16: Fall FolIlgl-2 Nations, Niagara Fills .... (Sold Oul LAX. $1 ,495 (p/pardblocc) Including RTalr, 11 nights occ), plus airfare. Tour escort: Steve Yagl. * * 16a: Japan Omotl Tour ....•.............. Oc13-20 superior or deluxe accomm, 10 breakfasts, 10 dinners. Kyushu Extension: Hiroshima, Fukuoka, Beppu, Mt. * 

* 17: Japan Fall Foliage Tour ......•..... OellS-Nov 1 Aso, Kumamoto, Amakusa, Unzen, Nagasaki, Fuku- * * 18: China Tour ...................... .... Novl-13 Nlagarl Falls, Canada, oka, Osaka, Tokyo. Land tour 171,000 (dbl occ). * * 19: South America Tour ............. ..... , Noy 8-22 New England Fall Foliage .......•..... Sep 13-26 Tour escort : Steve Yagl. * * 20' Japan Highlights Tour Dec 20.Jan 3 Visit to Niagara Falls & 'Maid of the Mist' Cruise, 

* 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Toronto, Kingston, vista 01 t ,000 Islands National Tohoku Fall Foliage ... ........... ...... OellS-Noy 1 * 

* 
WATCH FOR 1987 TOUR PROGRAMS Park,Ot1awa Montreal, full day In U1urentian Moun- Visit Tokyo, Asamushl Spa, Lake Towads, Ohdale, * 

talns{plcnlc,lakecrulse),QuebecClty, excursion 10 Lake Tazawa, Tamagawa Sp , H chlmanlal, Mono- * * TOUR/FLIGHT MEETING: Every third Sunday Ste. Anne de Beaupre, re-enter U.S. through Maine k , Hlralzuml, S ndal, Matsushim E cursion, Tog- * * to Bar Harbor Acadia National Park, Portsmouth, gat, Zao, Yam gata, onezaw , hzuka Spa, Band I : * of the month from 1 p.m. at Felicia Mahood Recreation Boston (hall-day city tour, Mayflower & Pllmouth Plateau, Hlg shlY ma Spa, Konyama, UtsunomlY , 
Hall, 1 t336 Santa Monica Blvd., West Los Angeles Plantation), farewell dinner at Newport, New Haven Nikko, Tokyo. Land tour 3 0,000 (dbl oec), plus * 
(west of the San Diego Freeway). and back to New York. $1,265 p/prsn/dbl oec, plus airfare. Tour escort: Toy Kaneg I. 
• July 20: Showing of Fall Foliage slides and 111m on air; 23 meals. (Please add $100 air deposll for early * 

Hokkaldo. reservations necessary for lower fara.) China Tour ........................ 12 day Noy 1-13 * 
• Aug 17: Showing film on Australia, New Zealend VISit (via N rlt ) Shangh I, Nanling, d ys 10 Bel- * 

and FIJI Jlng, Great Wall urslOn, days In Guilln nd crUIS * 
. For Information and brochures, contaot: down River Li, Gu ngzhou, 2 nl hIS 111 Hong K ng. 

. WEST L.A. JACL TRAVEL- Land t~ur : $1,225 (dbl OC ), $1,030 RT Iff r Tour * 
12008 Ohio Ave,. Lo. Angelel, CA 90025 • (213) 820-5250, 820-3451 (day), 826-944B (eve) e corl . Toy K neg i. : 

****************************************************************~ 



NIKKEI SPORTS 

In other individual honors, 
speedster Ana Mizoguchi of 
Brazil took home two gold med
als and a silver after setting a 
new recOrd of 24.6s in the axnn, 
winning the 400m with a 59s time, 
and finishing second tD Rosa Ki
kuti in the 8X)m. Kikuti beat Mi
zoguchi by .4s, with a time of 
2'33.3". 

In the men's competition, ro
year-()ld Katsuhiko Nakaya, also 
from Brazil, broke two records, 
running the 100m in 10.ls and the 
axnn in ~.8s. Nakaya and Miro
guchi earned, respectively, the 
men's and womeii's"Best Foreign 
Athlete honors. 

''Iron Horse" Allen Just of 
Orange County in California won 
three gold medals, finishing first 
in the OO}, 1500 .. , and 5(XX)..meter 
runs. 

The swimming competition 
was dominated by Brazil, which 
won all the gold medals at the 
CEDOM Olympic pool, a workout 
pool fur the 1968 Olympic Games 
and now a recreation/museum 
complex with a quarter-mile 
track and gymnastics facility. 

The sports festival, which add
ed swimming and tennis tD its 
schedule this year, continues tD 
expand as delegates, team man
agers and coaches plan to field 
teams in soccer and girls' softball 
as well as open track & field for 
seniors-a recommendation by 
Carrie Okamura, Pacific South-

@ CI.!"L;w.-r ACross St . .mho·s Hosp. 
2032 SantI Monica Blvd. 

~taMonica. CA. 
K1R.·IIHIZ\IIA I2l-0l11 

Aloha Plumbing 
Llc. #440840 -:- SlIlce 1922 
PARTS .. SUPPLIES - REPAIR 

m Junraro Semi Dr. Sin G.brl.l. CA 91776 
(213) 83-0018 • (818) 284-2845 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs. Water Heater.;. 
Furnaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Ang ..... Gard.na 
(213) 321~610, 293 .. 7000,733..(1557 

. -

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON 

Alhara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250E. 1st St.. Suite 900. los AnOeles. CA90012 

626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Inlurance 
321 E. 2nd St. . Suite 500. Los Angeles 90012 

626-4393 

Funakoshllnl. Agen%, Inc. 
200S. San Pedro. SUlteJOO.los geles90012 

626-5275 

Inouye Inlurance Agenfl 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave .• Norwalk, C 90650 

864-5774 

llano , Ka~awa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St.. Suite 1. Los Angeles 90012 

624-0758 

Ito Insurance ~ncy, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut. #112. asadena. CA 91106 
(818) 795-7059, (213) 681-4411l.A. 

Kamlr Inl .. ~en~ Inc. 
327 E. 2nd S ., Suite 22 . Lo6 geles 90012 

626-8135 

Maeda' Mizuno l1li .. Age~ 
18902 Brookhurst St

j 
Fountail ValleY. CA 708 

(714 964-7227 • 

TIle J .. MOrt, ComJo:~ 
11080 Artesia BI, Suite . Cer . os. A 90701 

(213) 924-3494. (714) 952 .. 2154 

StevlNakalll_rance 
11964 Washington PI ., lol Angeles, CA 90066 

391-5931 

~lno-AIzumlllll .. ~.ncy 
109 N. untington. Mon18fly Pai1c. CA 91754 
(818) 57Hi9". (213) 283-1233l.A. 

OIIln1uranee Agency 
312E. latSI .. Suite 305. los Ailgeles . CA90012 

617-2057 

T. Row In/lll AIIocI .... 
~UlI~ Ins. Servlcel, Inc. 

3255 ilshlre I.,Sulle630sl0SAngeles90010 
382 .. 225 

SatD Insurance Agenc~ 
366E. latSt. .losAngeIeS. CA 12 

626-5861 629-1425 

T ... IllllIns. ~ Inc. 
327E. 2nd SI.. Suite 221. geles 90012 

628-1365 

AHT Insurance AIsoc ... Inc. 
dba Wadi Asato Auociales. Inc. 

16500 S Westem Ave. 1200. Gardena 90247 
(213) 51&-0110 

west Nisei Relays coordinator 
and Orange County JACL presi
dent 

Officials of the Japanese Mex
ican Assn and the sports festival 
organizers gratefully recognized 
the U.S. Nikkei participation at 
the opening and closing cere
monies, pointing out how long 
the wait has been tD meet with 
their American competitDrs. 

"Certainly, America's pres-

ence made all the difference in 
the world," meet coordinatDr 
Manu! Murakami of Mexico City 
declared at the Sayonara cere
monies. 

Carlos Kasuga, president of 
Pan-American Nikkei Assn said, 
"Mexico was most grateful in 
hosting this tremendous and 
memorable international fLrSt." 

Peru will host the games in 
1988. 

1986 OUR ESCORTED TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATUREs-aUALITY VALUE TOURS 

Hokkaido-iohoku Adventure . ... ........ ....... Sept. 27 
. East Coast/Foliage (10 days) ..................... Oct. 6 
Japan Autumn Adventure ....................... Oct. 13 
New Zealand-Australia ...... . .. ..... . . . .... . ... Oct. 31 

., 

For lullinformallon/brochure 

• • ' . TRAVEL SERVICE (415) 474~900 
441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 94102 

• It.. '\C to- to\{~~* 
Sf 0 01 lJ'S" - d triP $51 

RoUO 
p ~ss ..... $30 per t\\gn\ ... 

J~p ~N AA\\. Reserlat\on • Rates from Other Cities available 

,",ote\/Ryo'lan 
(415) 653-0990 

5399 

+ 511.50 

tax 
$499 

+511 .50 

tax 

COMMUNITY TRAVEL SERVICE 
W7 CoUege Ave., Oakland, CA ~18 

EXPO 86 EXCURSION 
5-DAY SPECIAL - LIMITED RESERVATIONS 

Sharing. includes M air and 4 nights hotel at Vancouver and return . 
Departure dates: Aug 11-15. Aug 18 .. 22 , Aug 25 .. 29, Sep 2 .. 6. Sep 9-13. 
Sep 16-20 
for CANADIAN ROCKIES-Minl .. series. Includes M air from LA999 to Calgary 
and return . 4 nights and 5 days . Departure dates: Aug 21-25. Aug 28 .. Sep 1, 
Sep 4 .. 8, Sep 11-15. Sep 18-22. 

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 

WEST L.A. TRAVEL 
12008 Ohio Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 (213) 820-5250 

1986 KOKUSAI TOURS 
GUARANTEED DEPARTURES - 1986 GUARANTEED PRICES 

SEP 25 .. Tohoku & Hokkaido-fall Foliage-15 days-$2,595 

OCT 02 - Hong Kong, Okinawa , Kyushu & Shikoku-I 5 days-$2,595 

OCT 18 - Uranlhon - the Otherside of Jopan-15 Doys-$2,495 

NOV 04 - Japan Odyssey - Fall Foliage-15 Doys-$2,395 

NOV 17 - Orient Odyssey - Tokyo. Seoul, Singapore. Boll . 

Bangkok & Hong Kon!r-17 Days-$2,495 

"1987 NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR" 
Visiting-Seoul, Taipei, Tohoku & Hokkaido 

OCT 7 - 17 days - Most Meals - $2195 

All tours include, flights. transfers. porterage. hotels most meals 
sightseeing. tips & taxes and touring transportation . ' • 

KOKUSAllNTERNATIONAl TRAVEL 
400 E. 2nd 5t., Los Angeles, CA .. 90012 

213/626-5284 

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLP 

Plaza Gift Center (213) 680-3288 

111 Japanese Village Plaza - Little Tokyo 

W[ Orf[R m[ FROffSSlOIYAL l'fAfY 
A COl'lfl[l[ BVSlrt[SS WARDROB[. 

CARRYI"G OVlR 500 SUITS. SPORT 
COATS A"D OVlRCOATS BY GIV~"CHY. 
UrlVlri. VAWUlrlO, ST. RAmAfL ~ 

LOrlDO" roo I" SIZr.s 34-41 SHORT ~ 
UTRA SHORT. OUR ACCf.SSORlr.s 

I"CWD~ DRf.SS SHIRTS, SLACKS. A"D ~5/o1~E~t~UFo~N~= 
Tlr.s Irl SHORT ~ SMALL SIZr.s/ LfriGms. ,.HONE: .. 0.' ~''' .. 1'''' 
I" ADDITIOri. WI: RfC~I'tTt.Y U .PArlDfD /oI .F:'H::JO. SAT : '~. SUN:'" 

TO IrlCWDt: Arl ITALlAI'1 DRfSS SHOf 

L1"1: I" SIZr.s 5 .. 7
'
1J .. 

I 
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Japanese American Travel Club 
ENDORSED BY THE NA TlONAL JACL 

250 E. 1 st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624 .. 1543 

Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 outside CA Office Hours: 
(800) 327~71 In CA M .. F 9 .. 4; Sat 9 .. 2 

Name of Tour Duration Per Person 

• Loredo/Baja Fishing 4 days $295 

Midweek departures from LAX includes R.T. air; 3 nights at EI Presidente Hotel . 
hotel tax, transfers airport/hotel. one-day skiff fishing . 

• Walkikl Holiday 8 days $369 
Midweek departures from LAX Include R.T. air; 7 nights at Waikikl beach hOtel • 
hotel tax, transfers alrporVhotel . baggage tips, flower lei greetings. etc. 
• Oahu & 1 Neighbor Island 8 days $649 

or 2 Neighbor Islands plus Oahu 8 days $709 

-Niagara Falls, Canada 7 days $6S5 
• Fall Foliage-New England, Canada 7 days $699 

-Autumn In New England 7 days $825 

Weekly departures from New York. plus airfare from hometown cities . 
- -- ---

ORIENT 

. -- -- ----- . - - --- -- - - - ~ ---- ----

• Golden Tour of Japan 11 days $2,514 

Sept 17 & Oct 17 departures from LAX includes R.T. air; visit Tokyo. Nikko, 
Kamakura, Hakone. Ise Shima. Nara. ending in Kyoto 18 meals . 

• Japan & Hong Kong 15 days $2,676 

Nov 1 departure from LAX includes R.T. air; visit Tokyo . Kamakura, Hakone. 
Nara, Kyoto, & Hong Kong . . 23 meals. 

• Orient Highlights 16 days $2,949 

Oct 18 & Nov 8 departures from LAX includes R.T. air; visit Tokyo . Kamakura 
Hakone . Nara, Kyoto , Bangkok. Singapore & Hong Kong . 24 meals: 

ORIENT SUPER BARGAINS 

- ---- .--_._- ------ - - ---
• Hong Kong. Only 7 days $899 

Daily year-round midweek departures from LAX includes R.T. air , 6 nights at 
New KOWloon Hotel , transfers airport/hotel and guided sightseeing tour of Hong 
Kong . (Sept 16-Dec 15: add $120 hotel surcharge. 
• Seoul & Hong Kong Shopping 9 days $999 

~eekly departures from LAX includes R.T. air; 3 nights at Seoul Plaza Hotel. 4 
nights New Kowloon Hotel. transfers airport/hotel and guided sightseeing tours 
at Seoul & Hong Kong . Optional Honolulu stopover at no additional airfare . 

SOUTH PACIFIC SUPER BARGAINS . 

------ - - -- ~ 

• New Zealand .. Auckland 8 days S899 
Weekly THU derartures from LAX Includes R.T. air; (from Oct " add S20 N.Z 
tax) , 5 nights a Hyatt Krngsgate Hotel , transfers airport/hotel , and hall-day 
sightseeing tour . OptIOnal tour extension to Rotorua and Queenstown available 
upon request. 

• Australia .. Sydney 8 days S999 
Weekly THU departures from LAX Includes R.T. air; 5 nights at Sheraton Went
worth Hotel . transfers airport/hotel . and hall-day sightseeing tour. 

• New Zealand & Australia 12 days S1 ,199 
Weekly SAT departures from LAX Include R. T. air; 3 nights at Hyatt Kingsgate 
Hotel. 3 nights at Sheraton Wentworth Hotel . 3 nights at Windsor Hotel, Mel
bourne. transfers airport/hotel , and city sightseeing tours at Auckland . Sydney 
and Melbourne OptIOnal tour extension to Great Barner Reef and Ayers Rock & 
Alice Spring available upon request. 

• Pacific Escape HI .. Lltes (New Z'landl Australia) 15 days S2,704 
SAT departures (Oct 25 , Nov 15. Nov 29) from LAX include R.T. air; tour viSits 
Auckland , Rotorua, Te Anau . Queenstown. Christchurch , Melbourne & Sydney. 

• Pacific Escap~utback (Tahiti, N.Z.! Australia) 1 B days $3,222 
FRI departures (from Oct24) from LAX Include R.T. air; tour visits Papeete . 
Auckland , Rotorua , Te Anau , Queenstown, Christchurch , Melbourne, Ayers 
Rock , Alice Springs & Sydney. 

SOUTHEAST ASIA SUPER BARGAINS 

---- ~ - . 

• Kuala Lumpur, Singapore, Hongkong 10 days $1,049 
Weekly THU departures from LAX (from Sept thru Nov, add 598 p/person) 
includes R. T. air, 1 nlghtat Holiday Inn, Kuala Lumpur; 3 nights atNew Century 
Park Sheraton . Singapore; and 4 nlghls at New Prince Hotel , Kowloon ; transfers 
airport/hotel and guided city sightseeing at each destination. 

• Singapore, Ball , Kuala Lumpur 10 days $I,29B 
Weekly THU departures from LAX (from Septthru Nov. add $98 p/person) 
includes R. T. air, 3 nights at New Century Park Sheraton, Singapore; 3 nights at 
Nusa Dua Beach Hotel, Bali ; and 2 nights at Holiday Inn, Kuala Lumpur: transfers 
alrporVhotel and guided city Sightseeing at each destination. 

SOUTH AMERICA 

-.-~-- --- - - - ---- -

• Classic South American Tour 19 days $2,974 

JATC Group departure Nov 5 escorted by Alyce Komoto from LAX Includes R.T. 
air; tour visits Lima. CUICO, Machu Picchu, Santiago, Buenos Aires , Iguassu 
Falls, Sao Paulo . Rio de Janeiro . Brasilia and Manaus with 27 meals. 

RemarKs-Ali prices snown are on shanng room baSIS ano lor '"1t:llnCl
(Ional Travel . Sb LJ . ~ . (ax mus( oe added. Due 10 seasonal al( urcnage dna 

curren(;y lIuC(uallon oeyono our contrOl. prices suoJec( (0 cnange 

Or Contact Your JATC Participating Agent (Partial LIe\) 
Ben Honda ....................... (619) 278-4572: San DIego, CA 
011 Miyasato ...............•.. (213) 374 .. 9621 : Redondo Beach, CA 
Gordon Kobayashi ................ (408) 724-3709: Watsonville, CA 
Ruby Nlshlma/Eml Misaki ......... (916) 424-9001 : Saaamento, CA 

Going Places? Watch the 'PC' Travel Adst 

Special Holiday in Japan 
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME - 9 DAYS 

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top Value Hotel 

throughout JEij)an, including all taxes & service charge, (3) 
Unlimited Train Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen.) 

SPECIAL PRICE 

From Los Angeles, San Francisco . ............••.•..........• $ 898.00 

and special rate from ny U.S. city is avallabl . 

The prices shown bove are per person b sed on double occupancy. 

Japan Holiday Tour 
(213) 484-6422 
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PROP.63 
OII1tinued from page 1 

Stanley Diamond, chair of Cal
ifornia English Campaign, has 
denied having any intention of 
doing away with court interpret
ing, emergency operators and 
other seIVices that use languages 
other than English, calling such 
accusations ''unconscionable lies, 
knowingly done." 

Opponents counter that the 
vagueness of-the initiative's word
ing invites action by those who 
oppose bilingual seIVices. The 
measure directs state officials to 
''take all steps necessary to in
sure that the role of English as 
the common language ... is pre
served and enhanced" and to 
''make no law which diminishes 
or ignores the role of English as 
the common language." 

AlthoUgh the text of the mea
sure states that the new law is 
"not to supercede any of the 
rights guaranteed to the people· 
by this [state] Constitution,' that 
would not preclude an assault on 
bilingual seIVices, according to 
J.M. Lawson, president of South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference of Los Angeles. 

Bilingual education, for exam
ple, ''is not as such a direct right 
of either the U.S. Constitution or 
the state constitution," he said. 
' 'It is a derivative right, because 
the boards of education have rec
ognized the need to educate the 
children ... In order to make 
those derivative rights prevail, 
the state will have to be sued, 
the constitution will have to be 
challenged again, and that will 
be another long legal process." 

Because the measure also 
states that any California resi
dent who feels the law is not be
ing enforced "shall have stand
ing to sue the State," opponents 

Four Generations 
of Experience ... 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc. 

707 E. TempleSt. 
Los Angeles, CIA 90012 

626-0441 
Gerlld Fukui, PreSident 
Ruth Fukui, Vice President 
Mobuo Oluml, Counsellor 

Kubota Nikkei 

, ~~~:~ 
Ogata & Kubala 

Mortuary) 

911 Venice Blvd. 
los Angeles, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449 

R. Hayamizu. President; H. Suzuki, 
VP/Gen. Mgr.; Y. Kubota. Advisor. 

Serving the Community 
for Ovrr 30 Yean 

Greater Los Anseles 

I ASAHI TRAVEL 

foresee a series oflawsuits, many . 
of them frivolous. 

The initiative can also be wide
ly misinterpreted, said Wong. 
She cited an inci<;lent in the city 
of Fillmore, which had passed 
an "Official English" ordinance, 
in which a restaurant employee 
told Hispanic customers they 
could not converse in Spanish. 

''Before we change the con
stitution, we need to look at those 
changes, because they cannot be 
reversed easily," warned Alan 
Clayton of League of United 
Latin American Citizens. 

George Ogawa of South Bay 
JACL, noting that NationalJACL 
had passed a resolution against 
making English the official lan
guage of the U.S., said a resolu
tion urging Pacific Southwest 
District JACL to specifically op
pose Proposition ro would be in
troduced at the Aug. 24 District 
Council meeting. 

PhoIO by J.K. yamamoto 

Speakers at Los Angeles press conference given by coalition opposing "Official English" initiative included (from 
left) Rosa Martinez, ACLU of So. Calif. ; Irvin Lai, Chinese American Citizens Alliance; Linda Wong, Mexican 
American Legal Defense & Education Fund (MALDEF); and Alan Clayton, League of United Latin American Citizens. 

At the Bay Area press confer
ence, Father Jack Ryan of the 
Archdiocese of San Francisco 

said Sonya Malara of Direct Lan
guage Publishing. "I resent their 
high-handed attempt to control 
how the private sector chooses 
to conduct business." . declared that Proposition ro 

"would divide the state along ra
cial and ethnic lines, promoting 
resentment instead of under
standing between neighboring 
communities." 

Also speaking were Ed Chen 
of ACLU of No. Calif, Diana 
Campoamor of MALDEF, and 
Timothy Twohey of SeIVice Em
ployees International Union. 
JACL national director Ron 
Wakabayashi also attended. 

"Promoters of the initiative 
have publicly stated that they olr 
ject to multilingual advertising 
by companies like McDonalds," 

A group of Democratic legis
lators spoke out against the ini-

Japanese Charms 

Japanese Names 

Japanese Family Crests 

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 I 
Paradise 

lOMI SALMON 

LAUlAU 

KAlIlA PIG 

Specializing in Hawallan-orient Cuisine 
Open Tue-Sat: 7anr-7pm; Sun: 7am-2pm. 

1631 W. Carson St. , Torrance 328-5345 

POI SAIMIN 

Eat In / Take Out. Closed Mondays Only 

QUICK SERVICE FROM STEAM TABLE 
Combination Plate - Very Reasoneble Prices 

OPEN FOR BREAKFASTS AT 7 A.M. 

J A KAMON 
Japanes~ American Family Crest 

15th Annual Nisei Week KAMON Exhibit 
• A display of maps. and diagrams showing Japanese 
Americans how to trace the Kaman ('family crest') which 
correctly represents your family history. 

• Also on -display: The original. bronze "J.A. Kamon"-a permanent record 
embodying everything a Japanese American needs to know to trace an 
accurate family history. 

Date: August 9-17th Time: M·F 12-6; Sat. & Sun. 10-6 
Yoshida Kamon Art . Place: S.K. Uyeda Bldg .• (Front & Room 205) 

312 E. FirstS!. Los Angeles , CA 90012. (213) 629-2848 
"We have the largest U.S. collection of Kaman/Surname 

books & references." 
KEI YOSHIDA. Researcher/ Artist NINA YOSHIDA. Translator 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRlNTING CO. 
309 So. San Pedro St .. Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

tiative in Sacramento. Assembly 
Speaker Willie Brown said, 
'This measure is a step back
wards and I hope the voters will 
reflect on that" 

State Sen. Art Torres said he 
would support a bill providing 
$1.1 million to deal with illiteracy 
and poor English skills in Cali
fornia Also lending their sup
port to the alternate proposal 
and opposing Proposition ro 
were State Sens. Herschel Rosen
thal and Diane Watson and As-

semblywoman Gloria Molina 
Spokespersons at the San 

Diego press conference were 
Vernon Yoshioka of San Diego 
JACL; Inna Castro, executive di
rector of Chicano Foundation; 
Gregory Knoll, director of Legal 
Aid Society of San Diego; Shoon 
Lio and Yosh Kawahara of Pac if
ic Asians for the Rainbow; David 
Valladolid of National Day of 
Justice Committee of San Diego; 
and Linda Hills of ACLU of San 
Diego. 

• STORE FORMR. SHORT 

J SIN~~~ep~? W."R 
238 E. First Street., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Tel.: (213) 626-1830 
Spe~ in Short ~d Extra Short Sizes 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

rishlcing Processors. 1327 Eo 15th St.. los Angeles. (213) 74&1307 

00 NM P ~ Alrltdu, lilt. 
SWSIDIAIT 0' Na.PON MANPOW.R co., LTD. 

3440 Wilshre Blvd. Sulle 609. Los Angeles. CA 90010 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
Office Personnel 
Mgmt. - TeCh. - Sales 

81 - Lingual Japan~se Helpful 
Temporary Also Available ! 

SATURDAYS by appointment 

(213) 385-1287 

National Business-Professional Directory Commerdal & (ndustrial AIr Conditioning 
and Refrigeration CONTRACTOR 

Glen T . Umemoto 
Greater Los Angeles Ventura County Watsonville Seattle, Wa. Uc. #441272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOWCO. 1506W. VernonAw. 
Calvin Matsui Realty Los "AngBlesJ295-5204 SINCE 1939 

Tama Travel International Tom Nakase Realty · ~nrpeRtal.l..anes 
S .. pen.ye~ro .. p Oi.oouDtl 

Marth. IlP'r .. hl Tamuhiro 
H .. m •• & Commo",1al A roa-¥O, Ro"ch"., nome'l 10 omo ' 

Apex F......com" .. teriud.&oded 
1111 WOlympicBlyd. LA90015 

On. Wilohire BidS. , Ste 1012 
Loo ADselea 90017; (213)622-4333 

6234i125/29 • Call Joe or Glady. 

Tokyo Travel Service Flower View Gardene #2 
New Otani Hotel, 1105 LooAnl.le. 

530 W. 6th 51. #429 

lAo AupIoe 90012 Milo Jr. 
Loo Anplea 90014 680-3"S4S 

Citywide Delivery (213) 620-0808 Y amato Travel Bureau 
200 S San Podro SI, #502 

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto Loo ADs ..... 90012 680-0333: 

Family Opt.cm.etry '" Con .... '--
Or.,. County 11420 South SI. Cerrl",", CA 90701 

(213)860-1339 
VlCTORA. KATO 

D~ Loris Kurashige (714) 841-7551 

Vialan EuminaIiGao E'""'.t::nal Real £elate 

Contact ,-"-Vilion 11>erapy 17301 dt Blyd., s .. iI .. 23 
Hunllnpoo Beach. CA 92647 

11420 South 51, Cernl.ol, CA 90701 
(213)860-1339 The Paint Sh~pe 

Inoue Travel Service' LaM.neh.ConI.r, 1111 larbor 
Fullerton CA '1J632, (714) 526-01 16 

1601 W. RedooDdo Beach B1. #209 
Gardena, 90247; 217-1709. Office. San Diego 

in Tokyo. Japan I Uma. Poru 

TATAMI & FUTON PAUL H. HOSHI 

(8lB) 243·2754 
In.uranca Se,rvicc 

852-16Ih51 (619) 2!l"'0~76 
SUSUKI FUTON Mi'G. San 1)1010<:1;92101 r ••. 42 1. 7356 

371 N. Mobil Ayo, Sio. 7, 
Camarillo. CA 93010, (1WJ5) 007-S800 

SanJose,CA 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
AN JOSE REALTY 

996 Mlo.neaola Ayo .. #100 
Sail Jo ••• CA 95125-2493 

(408) ~7:>'1111 .. r ~964059 

Tauuko "Tauy" Kik .. chl 

Generat I".uran"" Broker, DBA 

Kikuchi Ins. Agy. 
996 Min" .... '. Avo., #102 
San Jo ••• CA 9S 125-2493 

(408) 294-2622 or 2964059 

Physical Therapy 
Olano S"lnu"~ RPT. Q .. i. Ole I\PT 
2337 fore .. Ave .• 80" Jo..,95128 

(1\00) 2<16-586 t 

1580 5. Winch •• lnr Blvd. '108, 
C.'"l'hoU 95QOU ; (,1011) ~5t~ 

Edward 1'. Morioka, R MiI"r 
580 N. 51h SI .. So .. J" ... '.I5II~ 

(1\08) 998-Ua:14 hUll S59-!!I~6 r. ~ 

M NAKASE. R •• hor oo>plo,.ProSbot>. R ....... rlUll.Lo ...... 
25 CllfCord A.... . (<108) 7'24-6477 2101-22od Avo So. (206) 32:>'2525 

San Francisco Bay Area 

IRENEA.OGI Check This 
ATTORNEY-AT. LAW 

Out! 848 CloYeland 51 . • Oaldand, 
CA94606 (4IS) 832·1055 

~ . Y. KEIKO OKUBO 
: Five Million Dollar lub 

39812 MiNioIlBlyd ., 
Fremonl. CA 945391(415)65 t·6500 Your busine s card 

or copy in each issue 
The lntennountain in the PC Bl4siness-

Profes iOllal Directory 
Mam Waka,u~, Sa"'" Rov . 

Row Crol F.nno; ta . k~ R •• t at $12 per linefor 
E'lale.3 SW 3rd S" 0 ..... o. on a half year. 97914 (503)881 -1301.262.3459 

Eastem District 
Larger I pel"ee 

Mike MWlaoka A8800iatll~ 
COllluhan'tt · W".hinron Mu.u..,n ount\ ,,~ two lin . ~ . 

9OO. 171h 51 NW. W ... IX:20006 
(2W) 2%-4484 

cameras &- Photographic Supplies 
316 E. 2nd 51., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 622-3968 

TOV 7. 
. ~1'1rL~ 

STUDIO 

235 W. FaiNiewSt. 
San Gabriel, CA 91776. 

(~131283 -5 68S (8181289-5674 
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